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We show the strongest lino of Clo ¬

thing this season over shown in
Madisonville

Our especially STRONG SUIT In
this seasons line is our wide sho ul
der handtailored Military Suit M

10
Do not fail to look at this special

value as it means a goodly saving
to you on your suit I

u

t NEGROES IN

BAD PLIGHT

Went From Georgia to Liberia to

Starve and Die

MOVEMENT ON FOOT

TO BRING THEM BACK

Valdosta Ga Nov lBThere is a
movement on foot here to bring back

I from Liberia tho Irwin county ne-

groes
¬

who last February emigrated
to that country

The horrible predicament of these
negroes was described in a letter

resIident
transJmUted
Brantley of Georgia

The report of Minister Lyons to
Secretary Hay is as follows

Diplomatic Series No 11 Lega-
tion

¬

of the United States Mourovla
Liberia Sept 23 100sTho Hon
John Hay Secretary of State Wash ¬

i

ington Sir I have the honor to in-

form
¬ I

you that in the month of Feb ¬

ruary in the present year a party of
50 colored persons consisting of
males and females and children left
Irwin county Ga UR emigrants for
Monrovia Liberia under the leader ¬

ship of ono B J Scott
Upon their arrival tho Liberia

Government did its best to assist
them in overcoming the rigor of the
climate and in supplying them with
some food until tho land which had
been given them could produce

j something for their sustenance
Since then however twenty of

the number have died at Cheese
manburg the place assigned them
by tho Government For the lack
of homes they were all put in a
house of two rooms where they
died ono after the other with fever I

from want of food and medicine
Thirtysix of this number still re-

main
¬

in a sickly and destitute con ¬

dition Sixteen are still at Cheese
manburg Twentytwo have return ¬

ed to Monrovia These are ragged
starving and Homeless Five of these
will return tothe United States by
the first English steamer to Llver ¬

pool on or about tho 1st of October
r 1003 their transportation haying

been arranged by friends in the
United States

There being no provision for ro
liof in cases of this kind we had to
help them trom our private purse
We soon however discovered that
wo could not give much charity to 22
persons for any length of time for
food is scarce and the pines are
enormousOwing Your Excellency to tho
agitation now going on in the Unit ¬

ed States on tho subject of negro em-
igration

¬

to Liberia by irresponsible
ersons whose literature has wide

circulation among tho innocent and
questionbocomes
qidoration of both governments

a
dispatchttansmitsome
tdehtB and the result of an interview
With his excellency the President1and wIth other members of tho Cab

alroureliedieht
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We have a two weeks sale now going on in

rACINATOI Q GLOVES
This is the time of year when everyone

will want to keep out old Jack Frost W-

are
e

showing the largest line of these two
goods at the very LOWEST PRICESof
any house in the city of Madisonville Do
not fail to call on us during this sale as we
will save you some money o o
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Something to Remember

The following is a list of people
you want to miss

The man who buts in H

The man who knocks
The man who always growls
The man with the hot air
The man with an ax to grind
The man with a woe to spring
The man with a fault to find
The man who forever brags
The man who is all selfmade
The man who can do it better
The man who never advertises
The man with and ancient joke
The man with tile brightest kid
The man who never reads the

newspapers
The man who says advertising

dont pay

Queer Beggar Boys of Calcutta

all the street arabs of th
tOf big cities those of Calcutt-
are the most peculiar in their ways

The majority of the Calcutta arabs
live on the streets and seldo
know the shelter of a roof Late at
night when the traveler goes along
the streets he will find the walks on
both sides or him lined with the
prostrate forms of sleeping vaga-
bonds most of them boys

When the coolie boy of Calcutta is
old enough to walk he is shoved out
into the world to earn his own liv-
ing

¬

Usually he begins by begging
These boy beggars hays peculiar
ways of plying their trade Almost
naked they will run beside a cab or-

an omnibus containing white men

cryingBuckseesh
sahib buckscesh 1

sahib no got mother sahib no got
father sahib no got aunt or uncle
sahib no got brother or sister
sahib me poor orphan sahib mo
very hungry sahib no got rice no
got banana sahib buckseesh +

sahibAnd
all the time he will be slap-

ping
¬

his stomach to signify its emp ¬

tiness Some boys have done thi
so long that on their rlght side
they have large round spots where
the skin has become tough ne4
continual slapping apd isashard a
the palm of a laboring man They
have a peculiar way of striking with
their hands which glvesthe blpw a
hollow sound like hitting an empt

barrelIn big markets of Calcutta yo
find crowds of boys who carry large
empty baskets on their turbaned
heads They earn their living b
carrying your purchases for
while you shop Almost all th
traders in the stalls began their
career in that manner

JUST WHAT YOU NEED

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tablets

When you fuel dull after eating
When you have no appetite
When you have a bad tast9 in th

mouth
torpidVJionyourbowelsaroconstipated

you a headache
When you feel bilious
They will iriiprpyo your appetite

cleanse and invigorate your stomach
and regulate yourllver and bowels
PrIco 25 cents per boxDrugStore
Mortons Gap John X Taylor Earl ¬

ington

Fire irifmofit wiped Vutthe village
of Now Richmond Mich Friday

xjj <

I ONLY MAN ESCAPED IS CRAZY

Terrible Casualties in Wreck at Kentwood

i LamThirty Dead
I

i New Orleans Nov 15 Fifteen
j negroes injured In the Illinois Cen-

tralj Railroad wreck at Kentwood
were brought to Charity Hospital to ¬

day and three of them died soon af-

teri arriving hero This makes a
I total of twentyeight negro men
j dead one negro woman killed and
t Andrew C Riser foreman of car-
penters the only white fatally In ¬

jured a total of thirty deaths

IThe injured list foots up eighteen
Hawthorne the only negro

I who escaped from the coach has
become demented as a result of the
shock The wreck has been cleared
away

0The responsibility for the accidentfirstatrain was fortyfive minutes late and
the last five minutes behind and theonmeach others time The engineer of
the last train ulaimod that he had
orders for a clear track to Chatawa
while the operator at Tangipahoa
claims he signaled the train to stop
intending to hold her ten minutes
but she went on and struck the train
ahead

He Could Hardly Get Up

P H Duffy of Ashley
This is to certify that I havetaken

two bottles of Foleys Kidney Cure
and it has helped me more than any
other medicine I tried many ad ¬

vertised remedies but none of them
gave nio any relief My druggist
recommended Foleys Kidney Cure
and it has cured me Before com-
mencing

¬

its use I was in such a
shape that I could hardly get up
when onto down

Sold by Jno X Taylor

How a Shark Convicted a Pirate Crew

In the museum at Kingston Ja¬

maica there are some tattered shipssaltscantaters
strangest pirate story ever toldNancyswerethenIon itforytheiruAmong other
things they threw overboard this tintakenubyepirate captain

Later in the day a British frigate
was becalmed near the spot and the
sailors spent their leisure catching
sharks Presently they hauled up a
big fellow cut him open and found
the tin case with the papers inside
These wore taken to the captainupe
the II Nancy brig there and had the
crew tried conyioted and hanged in
chains at Port Royal

Dr Joseph Willis a wealthy and
eccentric manufacturer committed
suicide at Alamo Ihd Saturday

Absolution has boon adopted by
P Council ssklggthe

School Committee t9ba1O Gaelic
taught in the High Schools

11 j rt
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G W Gladdish and Dr J D Ev ¬

ans went to Mortons Gap Saturday
night on lodge business

Mesdnmcs Edmondson Fowler
Moore and Rogers were in Madison ¬

ville shopping Tuesday

Mesdames Trabue Collins and
Phillips went hickory nut hunting
Saturday They reported plenty of
thom

W M White of Princeton Ky
was the guest of his sister Mrs A
L White last week

Dr Poindexter of Madisonvlllo
was the guest of Dr J D Evans
Saturday They took lunch with
Mr and Mrs Gladdish

Rev H B Hendrick of Madison ¬

ville paid Pastor Gough a flying
visit Monday

Mosdames Woods and Jackson
and several others of Mad isonvillo
attended the funeral of Mrs Jonas
Craig who departed this life Sun ¬

day morning last The funeral serv ¬

ices were conducted by Revs Carter
and Uordon

RNv E H Edmondson is visiting
Ills brother

Mrs V Campbell of Hopkinsvllle
was the guest of Mrs Sabra Duncan
lastwcelILeo Chiiders and wife were on the
sick list lust week Mrs Amos is
sick this week

Little Irene Prentice was very sick
last week but bettor Harry Rays
baby is no batter

Dont forget the miners feast
Thanksgiving You can get your
dinner money or no money

Revs Hendrick nnd Gough will
exchange pulpits the fifth Sunday in
this month

Mrs Lyda Brown is on time sick

listJake
Boggers wife and daughter

went to White Plains Sunday
One Phillips of Madisonville sub ¬

scribed for TimE BEE Monday
The miners feast will consist of

turkeys chickens barbecued pork
Kentucky oysters ham and all kind
of pies

Service at Zion church Thanks ¬

giving morning at 11 a m

Great Opportunity

Afforded the prospector home sock ¬

er or tourist account of tho very low
Colonist and Homo Seeker rates to
points in Arkansas Texas Indian
and Oklahoma Territories Missouri
Kansas Nebraska Colorado and tho
great Western States via Missouri
Pacific Railway or Iron MountainMemphsChdailySept
and Third Tuesdays of each month
Colonist and Home Seeker rates to
certain territory in the West and
Southwest Liberal limits and stop
over privileges for Home Seekers
Personally conducted Pullman Tour¬

ist sleepers to California free re ¬

clining chair cars For rates ma
folders descriptive literaturessddroes ¬

Boon 902 Equitable XldgU
LoulBvilleKy
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selling the and cheapest line
00

Mens and Boys Clothing and Overcoats
in the city

the time purchase

Winter Clothes Shoes and Overcoat

Ashby Bakers Dry Goods Store f
i

the place get them

Our winter stock contains everything you for
winter wear

We alsoxarry a first class line of

Ladies and Gents Fine Shoes

and Childrens School Shoest
1n

You are in the way in our store Whether you
buying goods come see
We are always ready to give you I

the glad hand
t

e

ASHBY BAKER
MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY

Received Three Votes and Was Elected

One of the strange happenings in
the recent election is reported from
Martin county which a big
publican majority there being orily
a few Democratic votes in tho coin

John Halo had secured the ¬

publican nomination circuit
clerk but some his name
was accidentally left oil the ballot

fact not discovered until after the
election Three friends wrote the

of G Democrat on
the ballot and these three ofes-
oleated himFalmouth
ttetodlfi U J H 5 JTnL ill l > t if
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Wo aro desirous of

ing you your this seasons Jacket as we
cert ln of giving you

most style ut very lowest
price Our strong
this yonr Is 4

Jackets with loose buck eollarlesn all
shades sizes and new largo sleeves
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Are You an Editor or Printer

If so address Box 94 HighIl
Springs Fla A good printing and
job office valued at 1500 in a good f
field can bo bought cheap on install ¬

mont plan With but little hustling
two printers can be kept busy Popu ¬forsthe f

I also havo a J fJOO house and lot I a

will sell with tho outfit or will L

office separate 1200 will buy toihouse and lot on easy payments F

A great granite obelisk wilhi r1cehone of the principal etiira
Texas exhibit the idtol WaMet
aUnwjr Building at the Worlds Fair
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